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Reagan claims (no plan'for tax increase
single allegation that was proved
in any way."

Reagan also was non-
committal on whether he would
lift economic sanctions against
Poland. "We are studying what
they have done," he said of the
Polish government's declaration
of amnesty last weekend for more
than 600 political prisoners.
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WASHINGTON President
Reagan said Tuesday he has "no
plan" to call for a tax increase
next year despite Democratic
rival Walter F. Mondale's asser-
tion that one is inevitable no
matter who wins the election.

Reagan said- - Mondale has
"repeatedly and over the years"
called for tax increases as a
budget cure-al- l.

Replying to the Democrat's
charge that he has a "secret plan"
to raise taxes after the election,
Reagan told a televised news
conference that "I have no plan
for a tax increase. I believe it
would be counterproductive" for
the economic recovery.

As for Democratic charges that
his program was designed for the
wealthy, Reagan declared "There
is no basis for this demagoguery

that we are trying to base or get
our recovery on the backs of the
needy."

Reagan also said Democratic
opposition to his policy in Cen-

tral America amounted to "let-
ting El Salvador slowly bleed to
death." If that happens, he said,
"theyll be able to point a finger
and say, 'Your program didn't
work. "

In the opening moments of the
news conference, Reagan thus
highlighted differences between
himself and Mondale on two key
points.

"Everything weVe said about
the Sandinistas in Nicaragua is
a proven fact," Reagan said.
"They are trying to destroy El
Salvador by providing the rebels
there with a wherewithal to do
it. They are a totalitarian
government."

The administration is currently

aiding anti-Sandini- sta forces, but
Congress has balked at Reagan's
latest request for $21 million in
additional military aid.

Reagan opened his 26th tele-

vised presidential news confer-
ence and his first since Mon-
dale won the Democratic
nomination at last week's
national convention, with a call
to the election year Congress to
approve several bills, including a
so-call- ed balanced budget amend-
ment to the Constitution. The
measure actually would not
require balanced spending, but
would make red-in- k appropria-
tions more difficult procedurally.

"It's time to test the 'new
realism, and see if the Demo-
cratic leadership will move from
words to real action,' Reagan
said, in a sarcastic reference to
Mondale's pledge of a "new
realism" on the part of the
Democrats in the fall campaign.

In addition to the balanced-budg- et

amendment, Reagan rein-

stated his call for tax breaks to
' parents of lower and middle

income private school students;
increased retirement benefits for
housewives; tax breaks to encour-
age inner-cit- y business invest-
ments; anti-cri- me legislation and
an "equal access" bill permitting
religious student groups to meet
after hours in schools.

The president said he was
"standing by the appointment" of

BLOODMOBILES
July 30 Granville South
July 31 Carolina Union

Call 962-104- 4

American Red Cross for appointments

FOR YOUR EYES ONLY
Tinted Soft Contact Lenses At

A Very Fashionable Price

Present this coupon for $20 off
all tinted soft contact lens
packages. Expires 815.

former Environmental Protec-
tion Agency chief Anne M. Bur-for-d

to a government advisory
panel, despite a 74-1- 9 vote by the
Senate earlier in the day demand-
ing that he withdraw her name.

Ms. Burford resigned last year
from her ERA post under a cloud
of mismanagement charges, but
Reagan said, "There was not a

CGC
Nicholson said.

The Council also decided it was
an opportunity to show opposi-
tion to the new federal law
requiring states to raise the
drinking age to 21 by 1987 or lose
highway funds.

If the N.C. General Assembly
sees students as a voting force,
the legislators may consider not
adopting the 21 --year-old drink-
ing age, Berger said.

The Council also voted to not
.buy Coors products for the party
because some of the Council
members said the company had
discriminatory practices.

Dawn Peters, Summer CGC
speaker pro tem, questioned the
advisability of serving beer,
however.

"A lot of people in my area
(District 9) are under 19," she
said, "and there are a lot of
headaches with serving beer."

Council member Max Lloyd
said, "Very, very few people are
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Own your own Ladies Apparel,
Combination, Accessories, Large Size store.
National brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi,
Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit, Brittania, Calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Claiborne, Members
Only, Organically Grown, Healthtex, 700 others.
$7,900 to $24,900, inventory, airfare, training,
fixtures, grand opening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Keenan (305) 678-363-

services
Nationwide Insurance. Phil Crisp Agency. Call or
come by for a comparison on Auto, Health and other
lines of insurance. Suite 12, The Courtyard, above
Harmony Farms. 967-839-

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confidential
GYN office with Saturday and evening appointments
available. FREE Pregnancy Tests. 942-082-

Typing Service: $1.25 per page. Fast and accurate.
Leave message for Lynn at 933-964- Experience
with term papers and theses.

WRITING, TYPING, and WORD PROCESSING
SERVICE: Resumes, research papers, dissertations,
recipe files, address books, reports, leaflets,
invitations, poems, stories, articles, general corres-
pondence, mailings. Call 682-417-

Word processingtyping resumes, theses, disserta-
tions, term papers. Graduate school approved. Call
Joan or Kathleen at 967-082-

Typing. $1.25 per page. Free correction of typos.
Other services include rough draft availability,
proofing, pickups and delivery. Graduate School
approved. Call 489-689- 6 between 10am and 4pm.

PTICIANS
Michael Costabile,

18," because most are returning
students rather than freshmen.

Boulton said in an interview
Tuesday night that he was not
opposed to the idea of a party
but that buying beer may not be
possible.

The Safe Roads Act that took
effect last Oct. 1 has a lot of rules
about liability that have not been
tested in the courts yet, he said.

"WeVe got to be guided by the
interpretation (of the law) people
have given us," he said, referring
to the meeting with the ABC
Board.

In reports to the council, Closs
announced that a new legislative
secretary has been hired, and
Parker announced that Student
Savings Cards have arrived, that
the Student Code has been put
on computer at the Student
Union and that there are about
150 hardship parking permits
available for the fall.
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How you live may save

your life.

for sale

FOR SALE: 1974 VOLKSWAGON
SUPERBEETLE. AMFM STEREO
CASSETTE, NEW UPHOLSTERY,
NEW RADIALS, EXCELLENT CONDI-
TION. CALL 967-125- 8 BETWEEN
6:00PM & 9:00 PM.

roommate wanted

URGENT! FEMALE GRAD. STUDENT, respon-
sible and studious, seeks apartment with roommates
for fall session near UNC campus or bus routes.
Call free ext. 236.

personals

MAX, DARLING: Do forgive my irregular corres-
pondence as of late. Even we baronesses can have
difficulty with the post. Well, I'm in Switzerland and
the mountains are magnificant! And so are the men!!
I was out mountian climbing when I spotted a hot
hunk. Being the woman that I am, I naturally gave
chase. It was a job letting him catch me and I broke
a heel in the process, but believe me, it was worth
it!! Auf wiedersehen, darling, Elsa.

Tammy what's the name of your new
dog? RAT?! -

968-477- 6, 235 A Elliott Road (Kroger Plaza) 9-- 6 M-- F

We would be more than happy to arrange an eye exam.

All ads must be prepaid: Deadline: Classified placed at the DTH office or mailed to the DTH
ads must be received by 12 (noon) on the Tues-- Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
day before publication. Classified ads may be

CLASSDFDE1D) .ADD

Licensed Optician

BACK DOOR RECORDS New Rock & Clas-
sical Arrivals 25 or $1 Off aO LPs. 136 E.
Rosemary St. Lower Level NCNB Plaza near
Ram Theatres. Monday-Saturda- 12-- 6 pm. 933-001-

BUY TRADE SELL.

BLACK MEN AND BLACK WOMEN $45
will be paid to healthy non-smoke- rs, age
18-3-5 who complete aa EPA breathing
stndy ob UNC campas. Please call 966-125-3
Monday-Frida- y 8am-5p-

RELAX, its a question of joy! The Yoga Place will
offer 2 summer sessions May e 28 and Jury

with 7 class times to choose from. For
information and registration call 967-968- for the
joy! 452 W. Franklin since 1975.

help wanted

STUDENT NEEDED for part-tim- e sales.
Should also be available during fall semester.
Apply in person at Endtcott-Johnso- n Store in
University Mall.

STUDENTS, ACTORS, ARTISTSI
Promote Playmakers Exciting upcoming sea-
son; enthusiasm, willingness to grow, and
positive attitude about theatre is all you need.
Days, call Susan 10am to 2pm at 967-406-

Peace Corps needs dedicated people to work
in developing country villages to teach skills.
Call Dan OBrien; 966-376-

announcements

Coming Soon! COLD CARE CENTER
ARRIVES AT STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE.
Learn how to correctly identify symptoms, read
your temperature, examine your throat, and
care for your cold miseries. Save clinic waiting
time by Go through clearly
marked cold care steps beginning this fall

semester, located off the clinic waiting area. A
nurse will be available to answer your questions
and refer you to an appropriate health profes-

sional (if necessary).

NEW APPOINTMENT SYSTEM AT
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE. Beginning fall
semester all clinical sections will be handled on
an appointment basis. To arrange appointments
for urgent or acute care needs, call 966-228-

future date clinical medicine appointments, call
966-455- Sports Medicine and Orthopedic
Clinic, call 966-365- Women's Health, call 966-365-

Mental Health, call 966-365- Specialty
Clinics (Eye, ENT, Dermatology), call 966-366-

Save waiting time and get unrushed attentive
care from your health professional by schedul-
ing your appointment ahead of time!

$5.00HOUR WILL BE PAID to healthy non-
smoking white men and women, age 18-3- who
participate in EPA breathing research on the UNC
campus. Please call 966-125- 3 Monday-Frida-

ASTHMATICS NEEDED1 $129 will be paid
apoa completioa of and EPA breathing
tady on the UNC campaa. Time commit-

ment is aboat 20 boars. To qnalify yoa maat
be a healthy, non-smoki- ng asthmatic white
male, age 18-3- 5. Please call Dr. Donald
Horstmaa at 541-380- 4, Monday-Frida- y,

8am-5p- m.

LOVING, RESPONSIBLE PERSON needed to care
for 2 boys (ages 4 and 6) and to help with housework
from 7:15am to 5pm Monday through Friday, for
6 to 9 months. Starting in late August or early
September. Some flexibility in morning work hours
possible. Must have good driving record. Own
transportation preferable. References required. Call
967 4536 or 929-795-

VARIOUS PARTTIME JOBS throughout Fall and
Spring with the Chapel Hill municipal government.
Many are ideal for students' schedules. Typical
openings include game officals and scorekeepers for
recreation league football, basketball, Softball, and
baseball; lifeguards and swim instructors for indoor
and outdoor pools; public library pages, aides and
assistants; Community Center desk clerks; laborers
and groundskeepers for parks or public buildings
and grounds; class instructors for tennis, calligraphy,
pottery, ballet, gymnastics, fitness, etc; summer day
camp counselors; relief parking lot attendants; City
and Regional Planning interns. If you are interested
in being notified of any of these job openings in
the future, complete a simple Application Interest-Car- d

at the Chapel Hill Municipal Building. It's
located at 306 N. Columbia St. (2 blocks from
Franklin and Columbia intersection beside the Fire
Station). EOAAE.


